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TAUNTING LORD SALISBURY.
G?? PREMIER TOOK OFFICE WITH THE

HELP OF THE PAKN'ELLUE VOTE.

A tf:-t amfndmknt to thk cofrcion bui. to be

? njahjoB by the oi.apsto.nians-c.niox-
?·,?3 inviti·:» t? return to thk

LIIIF.KAI. FOI.I».

Loxvox, May 10.-The proposai of Mr. Smith
that tho House of Commons adjourn for the Whit-

lun holidavB from May 24 to June 0 IcaTce the

HOMI only four rights f«>r debate ou the CoenMl

hill before tue adjournment, ae all the other

sittings will be occupied with the estimâtes. It

Ih doubtful whether tie first clause of the

Coercion bill can be parsed before the

adjournment. Sir William Vemoti Harcourt pro¬

pinivi un important amendment to the bill, exempt¬
ing from serrer inquiry all proceedings relating to

public meetings or agrarian movements, including
combinations to obtain reductions of rent. Ttie

liladslonian* will make this a tost arneudment. If

the Government accept.« it the bill will be permit¬
ted to advance; but if the Government refuses,
? very possible device will be used to obstruct the

measure.
The Government will modify the Irish Land bill

in tho House of Lords. The original clauses en¬

abled solvent tenants to apply for a reduction of
rent uniler an appeal m bankruptcy. It is now

proposed, as a substitute, that a lotti application
!>t-inaile for a bankruptcy order by both landlord
»ud teuaut ; aud further, that the couit be empow¬
ered to stay nn eviction without declaring bank¬

ruptcy by granting au extension of time for pay¬
ment.

Sir George 0. Trcvclyan. speaking at the banquet
of the Eighty Club to-night, strongly condemned
the Coercion bill as unjust and exasperating to the
Irish people. Ho saidthat what divided the Liberals
? as not the question of granting Home Kule to tho

MA, but of iriauting them liberty. Although the

Itti of Mr. Gladstone's bills was dead, their ephit
of generosity and contidence toward Ireland still
OxjêtoA If Lord Hartington aud his followers de¬
sired the return to the Liberal party thev would be
welcomed and a treaty Of peace might ne formed,
based upon the four conditions set forth in Lord
Hartington's electoial address.
Tho speaker blamed the Umorista tor adopt¬

ing an attitude of hostility before they
knew whether or not the Glad-
utouians would accept their conditions.
Ho believed that there were not more
than twenty Liberal commoners who desired
to exclude Irish members from West¬
minster, and sud that there was not
one of those twentv who was not willing
to give up the point in order to secure

the return of Hartinutou to the Liberal
ranks. He taunted Lord Sali^bory with having
takcu office with tho help of ihe 1'aruellite
rote, in the face of Forster'« aoeneotlon
»gainst Parnell of complicity in crime,
an actusatinn of equal gravity with the charge· of
Th$ lumi. He eooclooed by declaring that kbe
Liberala wanted the Unionista to reiom their old
party, and would pay any honorable price to get
Iheiu back.
The gpvech created a sensation in the lobbies (if

.Parliament. The Home Uulers regarded it as a iri-
iinuih for their cease,
VVuen the credit for the Civil Servii e (MM np for

consideration in the llou-c of Commons this
evening Mr. Dillon led in an attack
BpOO the appointments of Mr. Halfoiir and
Colonel King-Harman, charging tri·* forimi
with incompetence. neglect of dut ? and
contempli! >us treatment ol the I'ariuM 111 ?¦-·. Mi.
Dillon was supported by Messrs. Campbell-Manner·
m.iu, Fowler and Harrington.
Mr. BeJioar replied that it was adiiBeo.11 thine to

pieao· the Paruellites, who compiameli thai
ins sa'arv was too large while (idonei
King-f miman ieceived no alar/ at all. and
that he knew uothuig about Ireland, wliileColouel
Kinu-llumiuu knew too much.

.\ir. Sum ii defended the appointments.
I in· uiijrtt ««· then dropped· In
a discussion on coinage Mr. Goschen
«a¡d he wa-i averse to proposing the adoption ol the
decimal system. He believed the trading com¬

munity would object to any cnanpe.
-f.-

UNION OF THE BALKAN ? I ATES.
à FBOfOeED COXTBDEOaTtOX WITH (HAWKS or

IM M »NIA AS HI I.KIC
lírRiiitüT, .May Id..It Is reported lure ttmt the Uni-

farian BogQIltl are meditating ttie proclamation of King
C li ir''-.« of BomOBJS an Prince el Holgaría, thus virtually
Biasing of the Oauubtan Balkan provinces one kingdom,
Ruttala having. It Is said, consented to the scheine.
thü ? »< e y It attributed to the initiative of hhigland aud
i> '«jiil to base the approval of Cennany.

?-

A RELIC OV OLD DECCAN DAI Bi
TRTAM'IIF. VALCKO AT $^,000,000 POVXO IM'I ¦

AN IM>IA\ FAt.At F.
' Loxoox, May 16, Tiie Financial teeretary el ladle
baa advised the OevenuaoBtef the discovery of eaia>
MBM amount of treasure, intimatili at over

t'j.'t.iMMi.iKK», winch bad beta eeereted in the »alaes of
Í.waller by the lite Maharajah. The tri-asure bad bee·
tunk !¦ pit- ululer the ?.'?????? beneath the /? «ana. ¡mil
Du leeret was entrusted to a lew confidential servante.
Ihe ieeretary wat pteeeef when the treasure was nn-

»aithed. After r<:iiio\ing the earth toa deptbefoll
«'«·· t the workuii n uncovered great tagnteaee, Beneath
these su-né* wereeeraral piteiDed totbebrla with
illver, chiefly fresiiiy colmai ruixses. in each pit was a

píete recording the «meant of the treasure end the
MMSI of »tu- onciali wbo had aastet«·! In secreting It
The Indian (¡ovenilneiit has taken the beard ft-" a loan

(roa the young Maharajah, lite native papers protesi
Mralnat this action of the Government, They hay that
had the Maharajah been an ailult. iuxUtad of being Wider
I» rupeeay controlled by the Government, he would never

Invested his whole wealth Id Indien securities. A
? ?. siii.n ? in be raised In Parliament a* to whether the
¦ inwstmcnt l>e not another name for leisure.

FAliMERS WANTING HKCII'ROCM'Y.
ran Wlt.i. ni.vf.i: ??? lATttmOOXTU G??? <;i.i

l t:i:i; ?? ? !?ßß ?·»? ?!. OXITBD ?????ß MAUKlCls.

Oïl IWA, May I«, -Mr. Welsh, a I'riu,-., IMwarl Maini
member, said in the Homo ?G (h.Hi this afternoon
thai he would infinitely prefer If sir Charles Tapper, In·
l'evi of having obtained permission to negotiate a treaty

with Spain, had got the consent of the Imperial
OeveraaMal to proeeed to Washington and negotiate a

treaty with the United Otetee. The farm.-rs ot I'rlneo
1?? ? ml Inland luìi-ired imitar great dinrtTenfgOO BS
Ooiiipared with tho farmers of Ontario and would never
he istiened until tiiey got reciprocity and free seessi to
their list oral market -The united "tetris He hoped
^hst the Washington treaty would never bl renewed and
.e wanted I'auads to lioiil on to tue uaam'lo» until ehe
fot a fan reciprocity tieaty.

tkooi's w.vrniiMi IBI BKLOIAS m ini: km.
I5i:i"i.i », May I'!. .The uiluers In that part of the

Province of llalaaut, including ami siirrnumllug the city
Of Meut, are generally joining lu a «trtke. Tho Governor
»f Ilainaut has lsauod a warning to the miners
Mahnt fomenting tho strike by acts of violence,
which, be declares, will be rigorously treated.
The troops are kept In the garrisons
V>*>e ready for an emergency. A number of detachments
»f troops occupy the mining districts. The Orí du HeupU,
Ihe OftPM of the Boclsllsts. announces that ??,??? men

tre ahead) on Hi ike and that the number li helng added
iheoriy. An unaneeeasful attempt has been made to

destrsy with dynamite the bridge over the river Ualue,
»ear lllucbe, lu ilainaut.

PSION on nu: i.oni»i>n BT04 ? ?????a??.?:.
UMDMMBi May 1·?..? here was s steady lise In rate» on

the Htock Kxchauge to-day aud business *bowe<l a

healthy activity. The advance In foreign securities
rsni'eil from Hi to'ji», and In Emrlieb railway securities
Troni M to 1 '4. American railway securities advanced ^
{o l ?. l/>ul»ville and Nashville, Norfolk ana Weitern and
Vniou l'acltic cloning especially stroug.

nUOMBKT· or' CABLI HffJWft
»JjüVü»Rh"A· May le».The hoyoottlng of Mr. Taner, tbo
»geiitof theeitatosof ???? ilanrlcarde In County (.
Way. has Not Hi-veral tradesmen hero have rorusod
to supply him with food.
IU.K..iv(Mayia-Prince Itlsinarek has given official

Statutory notice to the House ami laud-owners eoneerned
phnttOO Government contemplates an exieiislou of tbe
lui tniod area around Strasburg, Mou sud Poten.

Nr. í'ktk.rsburo. May 1«.-The Czar and Crarlna itarted
this morning for Novo ioaerkoik, tho capital ot tue imn
Ousiacks country.
ï'akis. May 10..The eleotlon» for menobsr· of the Mu¬

nicipal Council bave been completed. The Revolution¬
ist« will now have ten senti In the Connoti luiu-a<i of
.our, a« In tho last Council, while the Moderates, who
lurnjcrly bed twenty-two scats, will have but fourtoeu in
tte new Counca
Vu.xAA, Msy lfî.-Monslgnor OallmhcrtL the Papelnuncio bere, has telegraphed to tbe Pope advising him

J'Si fcuiperor KranoU Joseph desires him to reoonstuor
ÌT.'^. V'c»"'» decision that tho Blav clergy shall be per¬
il *? to .»crt to their former liturgy. The Holy Bee
pruuilsM s satisfactory settlement

a*rA!ii,,»Mayle-ThoBudeetronim,ttee of theChsm-
ZtiJir^ii*l",înî* t^day approved M. Polletan's report,wuicb denuMds a leiuotteu ef 2 to 3 pyr cont In the ex·

fenditure« of all branches nf the Government. Fiib«c-
quently M. I'elletan presented the report to the Ciismber.
Premier OoWH requested u prompt discussion, aud lt
w«« fixed for to-iuorrow.

-f-

21 ?. VBRIBS FSABB NO niOT.

IT WOULD GIVE THE IHiSH CAUSE A LUT.

WHAT UM THINKS OK TIIK TERSATI OF TBI TO¬
RONTO <?:??\(,??G.?·.

Mommi. May 16, ne Oraagenea, üt ìtmut tii.it

section <if the order which threatens WBf m the Editor
df Pa4M Irrliinil. have ).ut their foot ili it TMl is the
verdict of tliciio'vn Meadawhile the Catbollf·, who hare
Bothtngto6o with Ihn antter. sores Mttaaed to look on

¦ad laugh TheOraage neotlm at Toronto on Baturday
furnishes opportunity for more aaevy www! an their
<O)i(iiict by tlifir own rapporter· thai Bay ? t nade
iiy tlit-11- Bttttreot opponente. To-day everybody here
in taJklEgef wkal is likely to oeearal Toronto «ben
O'Brien gel· there. Bpeakiag of the Onage Bnetlag Mr.
O'Brien, full of gladm IB, ¦Bid. it «as the DI -t thing tii.it
eoald have happened.
¦ w iiy," said lif. " witii LordLaaadoirne nowll li ?

case of Bave m'· from my Menda.1 Haven't the Ornnge-
inen cot li 1m und hl.« run-,· lutti tin· VWy same stew that
the bigoted Uttle Tory, Charle· ?. ? .cuis, got the Govern-
ment into the other flay, in relation to the charge· of fa·
J.omioti ? inn n, «hieb helnalated ahonld be anmnioned to
the 1?;?G of the House of (Ominous, Bad who, to Ms BBtOD·
Kiiim nt and to the oonaternatloa of the Qover.ont,
«ho uniteli ravetoiagthe motion, found tin propooed
action supported by the «hole toree ol thelriab party 1
remonniiy ? nm delighted at their mo-t extrevagaal
atteraaoee, ead pereoaally 1 am fearleea ? predicted
thai Professor Ooldwtn Smith would al bul timi hi»

level, which prediction is fulfilled, M 1 see lie «at one of

the most Mutant apeaken ut the Orange moettag. if

nny differences elisici! BBMmg tin· Nationalists of

Toronto, thr publication of AnhMahop ( koke'· letter bai
.wept lt B«ay aad oaaaed thêta nil to aalte m ene m.m."

Carroll Byaa,OBjeof tin· editors of Ike JfenfraalIMi
.aidto ¡m As-iMfated Preoa repreeeatatlve to-day that
he had lived diiliiil·.' thirty yean in Toronto, about ?? ?· t
cent of whoee population are Catholics, s sllsrbtly Innrer
peeportloB than in Belfast. Troiani, end that tin- onl)
thing epiwoaohliig a «ertone riot he remembered «a·
when O'l>onovnn ROBM attempted to lecture suine years
a#ro. "Thero uro hro ekaneata," in· mid, "etrong
enough, determined enough ami oppoeed eaough 1" tight.
but their Interests art- so adxod up that part] '-'". thoogb
not forgotten, is remembered only to lessen the pronta
rather than to crack the skulls of their Opponent -."
His opinion of Kingston la different "There It I· a

12th of July celebration," eatd he, * an the year round,
and it will eanae Lanadon ne trouble to save himself from
hi» friends there again."
The army of New-York newspaper raeawhoare «lth

Mr. O'Brien have been Inoreaeed by represen! itives Min
the Chicago paper·, end they an· ai! m thoroaghl] pre-

Ítared for ;¦ riot In Toronto thai they « ili be dia ippolnted
I It should not come off. Home of tbe parti hare aren
service in the faraona battle groundsill j ?. ;t, - r -"Tim
Brlek Field·," " Bandy How," and " Shank Hill Road"
ami their blood enroling talca of hairbreadth
from orna ire battalions induce the belief that when the
Toronto depot la reached " Prepare to receive caralrj "

will be the order paaood alona-, it tin Orangemen mean
to make an aitaci, the rendine ol an ? Idreaa al the depot
and the public meeting which «111 be held In the open
air »ill furulah two opportunities. Then bricks and
bullets.
Mr. Boyd of The Toronto Vail, who Is here, said t<> Mr

(.'Urteil yesterday, that although oppoeed bimself to Mr.
O'Brien, the foot «as that tin· Orange resolutions meant
nothing mid that tin· moim ul tbo « >rung< im ? saw be waa
determined to go there, anything like active opposition
would collapse. The presence ol Ernes) Dertmier, ? u id
i ? if French Canadian, at yeaU rday'a meeting in re in St.
Patrick's Hall and bis stirring suti-Lanadowne speech,
the pmmi w of I a Juttitt to supply French aid to di fend
Mr. O'Brien If neeeasary, and the general tin.f tin·
public faellusj pro\c- be}.I qui lion that if any serious
attempt al duturbance takes place, bul especially If a
hair of Mr. O'Brien's bend ?»· Injured,· blase will Ins
lighted from one end of the Dominion to the other, In
comparison with which tin Riel xcltenn-nt «a- tana.

In none of bis utterances so far bas Mr. O'Brien ssld
? word aboui land Lanadowne a- Uovi tnor (lenenti. Il·-
only dwelt upon and repeated the st.-ry of lb«
enrran evlctioos,and so r.o not a roice has bet a beai "?

nay side disproving the statement, except t'anon
imniouhi's, and »il be says la that O'Brien is mi

audacious Mar. Mr. O'Brien say« s rtol at this Haas
wool.? give sueb h tremendous lift to the In-li nau
craiiy that h.· f.ars it will not take place. Mr. O'Brien
started for Tornato al ß o'.k to

Mit O'BKIKN Kl.la li.U » l'A ???.? ???-.' G.
Drin.in, Hay p? Williaei OBrien, Rdlter el Umittd

Irritavi, who is now In Cunad ?. has l·· ithout

eppoaltlea to the seat in tin- Uoase of Oomaaoaa for ih·
northeast ·?? vision of co.-u, mai·: raeaal t·., the raotgBB -

t.on of Hdainad Leamy,
MoaTBJ ix, Ma) 16. Mr, O'Brien's election unoppoaed

fur the Bortheast division of Cprk bas
add'· ? to the popular feeing In hi- favor, partleularl)
as before bla arrivai In Cai ? caldo ?

published from London stating Mr. Pencil's dia
approval of bis trtp. Mr. O'Brien saldi Bra som
ti tirar I bare been elected again to Harlkuuent, bul
1 «ni Inclined to think i/ml Lanadowne la -till more
sorry under the eirrum>tanccs I an thankful to
m\ colleagues and ?.ntrymea."

THE MANCHESTER siili· CANAL
Loro ,v, May l'ï.i lie directors oi um Haaeheeter

Ship Canal Company have eoaetaded to enntraet
lor the cinstructi.il of the canni lor -'..'.. ,O0tl,.
I he aeatraol is eondltional on the who!· capital
balag subscribed. The directors BOW aneti that the
cnpilj ba· lie.cti secured.

¦BVBNTBBN MORE BODIES' RUOOVERBD.
NaJUniOi U. C, May 10. Tim bodle· ef aeveatoefl

more vhtlins have been bfWagkt up out of ? lie· miup. and
nix white nanand eleven Cbiaamsa ur·· vet to be found
The bodle· were all badly buraed. Work in the south
bhuft »ai reeaased to-day-
QBSMANT WILL MOBILIZE IF FRANCE DO ER
?tßß?pt. May ?».--OeaevaJ Boubuigor*apbn tor an ?

paflmealBÌmoliHliBlinaof the FTeaek Army mit Oetober
is distrusted here. If fíame uiohlll/ca Oeruiaiiy will
mobilia« alno.

CRAMQMD WITH MURDERING HIS SON,
I \t \n s ? (,\ ? i; rile. BBBtiei <<l A UKOBO «??ß?

BOT DIED ATTOR A Ulti IaI, CLCBBINO,
EaTOBTOWB, N.J., May 16. -( treat e%> Itement wa·

caused hero to-day by the arrest of Rvkttlt CPWirfll-
colored, who lives In "The. I'inca," ne.ti¦ hen·, for the
murder of his ten-year-old san. Th·· warrant wa> issued
at the Instance of Coroner simili, at Red Baak, Who had

been Informed of the cuse. Abeai Ifteea davs aito ('rulli¬

meli beat hie eoa Ib ß bsobI htiilel amaaer, Bad etnee then
the boy had been In a pre'-arlous condition. Versterday
I»r. Crater, of (tceauport, was calhd to attend til in, hut he

died Ia the night Da Crate· cave a barlel eertlftceie,
siaiinK that the bey died of congestion of the orala sn

lnquesl will he held tomorro.v. Cruintuell was urrealeil
by lown Marshal Lelbentbal and put In the lockup until
this afternoon, when th« sili und excitement auioii:- no-

Begroe· seemed BO portend for < 'rullimeli Ilio tate of

MingoJack, who was the last person eonBnod there.
Then, for safety, the negre was taken to the Red liank
BfhsBBi

-»- -

A WMWëPAMfê UMI-CMirmnflAL·
Btl.TIM'tKK, Mag 16..Ihr HnlHmorr, Sun, Whl.h was

founded by A. H. Aiiell May 17, 1837, will celebrate II-

aeml-eeiiteuntal to-morrow. The Mayor and ( it> Couiicll
of Haltliuoro have adopted resolutions commemorative of
the occasion, and from all over the counlry the venerable
proprietor Is receiving', by ??-rsonal expression or by
letter, the hearty eoo I wishes of tuo people. Tue aas·
ployss of the paper bar« preaented bin with elaborate
tokens of their esteem. The eoinpo Uor, gave aim a

massive gold-headed cam·., ami tue editorial and city de¬
partment· win commemorate the occasion by presenting
a beautiful solid gold medal About ten inches la elreum·
f-;renct appropriately engraved,

-.».-,
"~~ TUtonrii im r.v ,tj tAwrxn djtbz
RirilMoMi, Vs., Mey HI.-The Htate of Virifliiia

to-«lay paid to the Kendall Itank Noto Company, of

New-\orl(, a fadkraMBl obtained m l->-e_: for ijtpi/MM)
and Interest, Tl-e tait «;p·* out of u fceeeUlOB of a

lontruct for ongravlng and printing Biddle!
iioiiits. which leeekeeB wm held to bo wholly un-

Jiistifiuhle, ths Judttment of the fewer court to that
effect being rasteland by the Supreme < ouri ol -Np
bbbI· of tbo Hute. ? bill appropriating money for
the payment of the elalm, Including ??ß years' ln-
tepot, was iKwwesl by Ilio Iüfi.-lutore last Week.

»

R. m\EATMMA8RMDT0 BsTd 0OLLËQMFRMilDMWT
CiiKAtJO, Msy 16,.A dispatch to 7Ae ??/??/·« from

Columbus, Ohio, saj a : "It I« lenrned that the Trustee«
of the Ohio State University have made a BsWptaRtoa to

ex-Prcsldent Hayes to take the presidency or the uni¬

versity, and a etrong effort is being made to get him to

accept It, It Is proposed to relieve him of nil details, by
placing them lu the hands of a vice-president elected for
that purpose."

A CHECK FOH ? LARM ? MOVMI illMOTA
Pini.AiiKi.Hiu, May ?!..Check No. A16,166 f>r

66,0(10 Hii. drawn by Drexcl A Co. on the i armer» sud
Met hautes' National Bank, Philadelphia, to the order of
P, ('amblos, was either lost or stolen ut the banking
bouse of Drexel A Co. to-day.

COLORED COUPLES REFUSED QVABTSRS.
Bktui.kiibm, Pena., May 1(5..Twenty couples, mem¬

bers of the Reading Social Club (colored), oarae here
from Reading to-night to attend a sociable and were re¬
fused quarten at the hotel here. The hotel men say the;
cannot aeoommodate thsm.

AS A88IQSMEST FOB $1,100,000.
FAILURE OK SWAN BRO& AT CHEYENNE.
A »CN OAVCn HV ? IIAVK IV DAVKNPOIir, IOWA
.thk a»hh;nmknt winiotr phi i kiikncks.

" ClIKYKVNi:, Wj-omliiL', May 16. -eiwaii llnithers, cattle
mini, made a general assignment today for the b< ne lit

l' nil crcdltoM. Liabilities ? stimateli at $l.HMi,(MMl·
the ti ini consists of Alexander and John Swan. Iti»
teemed froan the bee! anthorltj thai Ine aosetaef the
Hun «ill he lai _-.ly in ß???? of the liabilities. The
direct cause of the sttapeaMen was an action for ntfiudi¬
luent brought againet A. n. Iwan by tin· 0« man lnh>
Inga Bank, of Davenport, Iowa, ß? ? note which had bei "

signed ie, Swen as leenrlti ami on which no ultimate
loes eoold ooeur, beeaon thebaak wan fall] protected
by Ihe property of Ihe prlaetpala This action, bewevea.
ceased the creditore not advised of the real facts to
in rome alni med.snd man] claims were presented against
tbe llnu wbteh wen not yet due sod for which payment
bad been provided at their metnrity. Hut these credit¬
ors demanded immediate settle.it
Alexander Bwun was In Europe at the time and had re·

reived no notice lhat such an antlonwas eontempleted
on the part of the hank, und Ilo opportunity «as given to
blm to protect blmself against it. This« ed· um mi

tin· ili m in the absence of Its managing member. The run
«as met to Ihe e\li :il of >-.',, M ill, obi ? It «SS decided tO
suspend in order to prole«'t the property from sacrifice
and pi nc all tin ir ere,Ulms mían equal beala, Some
of the ereditora here end elsewhere hare eapwiscd the
desire that the III in he given i-vi ry indu life nee in lie ad¬
justment of Its large business, The assignment Is In ne
way connected with tbe business ol the Swan I.and and
Cattle Companj und will luvolvi no other Interests than
Hins.· mentioned.
Alexander Hwan himself staled to a HspreaentatiTi ol

tho tssociatcd Press this evening that tbe suspensiou
was in no way due to hi« lai ge c ?ttie interests m \n j orn¬
ili::, «liti li an· iu tin· most nourishing condition.

?

8H00T1NQ i ? /'/, 1 B0DÌ ///.' MET.
rWO PBBBOXe MORTAI M BUST ??? <»? II F.Hi BADLY

W/OtJXDl ?· ??? A M »UMAN.

RBW-ObLBABB, May Id (Jbarhal), l'.iiiii.ulars of ft

tragedy «hieb occurred ysotetdoy in the Finish of
Plaqueadas a few miles below Bew-Orleaas reaehed lure
ti>d.i\-. "WÚ ** ????????. a White man employed on the
Woodland Plantation, suddenly beeauM Ineana and seiz¬
ing a stimgnniii.il .it \<ij pereea «in» ereaaoi bla
path. Several persons wen wounded by him, bul bom
seriously except Mr. Baymond Butech, overeeer of the

plantation, who reeeived two charges from the |wb
(whlcb was loadedwltb nails and pebbleo and glase) hi
his legs, both of which were broken. Aerewd of people
pursued the lasaña m m into his eahta, where be barri·
eaded himself ani opi ned Bra. The besiegen aurrosmded
the eabln, but dar, d not show theiiis, Ives, as every time
th.-mad m.m got S eli.mec for a ihot he took It. From
behind trees and fences the poses opened die on tho
cabin,but without effect, in the party »a< tteoree
Osmond,formerly connected with rae Jfaerofie of this

city, who, while editor ol thai paper shot ami killed
Kobcrt Fu- ¦-. iter, Htate Registi r of \ otero, in a difficulty.
The result of a visit bj Mr. Btewster and Jaases U.
Houston oocas.·? tir I publication lu Ihr UnSiullr.
Mr. Osmond was publishing ? impel in I'laqu >mlne and
the desire to gel sn Item fur his paper led bin to the
.-?-? m of the battle bctwi en the madman m ml the people.
il· can i' sslj ox].d him o it .mil ih« ras) man tired on

him, inflicting a mortal wound. Williams in Id paesi ssion
of the cabin for sometime until by strategy, one ef his
pnisin ed to get near enough l" the calmi lo
Si II nil tile. | li .· Ila li I. s it tu \ e 1 he II ad II II II frolli ili··
e limi, lb- «us called upon to sum oder, bui stili showed
light and «as ih, ? Bred on and killed.

A STAY QRASTRU im MESSRS. EVEREST.
.H lu, F il »ti in, w it 11, ? ??????ß?? s?µ ??? tea

lu ????. ?,? µ ?:\! ii:i:m. PBOM1SBBA BBYIBW IN

¦.? in ?»· t:.

Buffalo. May 10 - ? weald !;ki te bove
Jaittee si.iv as veil »· certain«'' said Oietriet·
Attorney Qulmbj (a the Cour* elQyerand reraiiaet
this morning, « m o the,¦,-.¦ ,·? Oberine and Hiram
l wrc.i. eoarieted resterdej of eeaeptfai I· injure
traili and co,.mu H ·, i aun ii¡i. Con.i-eHcM ('"¿~-"·''
ir the delouee asked liars le ¦ ike ¡% motion lot

tn»l ami tu presse! a hill ni < loeptloas. Jad ? lleigfc t
niant In c. nseiei lbs i.e. II·- also reijae-teil

tho detone· to go direct to the Osaeral G.·p? with it,
sime oi tbe questions ion so aoeel and com·

I that be »oald prêter to have several J
it rather thin BMMetL Ml sani

thai be «as annone to hare the decision olJ
llalglit 00 the m n loi a .¦". tr.a. b t ol ". Bude!
the rei ·. h-.s.iii eotaltoa ihoeaes m Deaera)
?'-,-???. nil thai tri -m.ai oeght te hOVe '¦«> beaedt ol
lus m. «s on the Important questions that weald be
rai-i l. in reply Judge Height ? ud lb it the a,notions
intuited were ol so umili iiiijii>r,;iiii-ii tli.it he would

grant a »lav. fSOdl l| an appeal Kinallv. alter some

dwensewn, ho agreed to ferio* Ibi uni ?

iu September, in tune to go to the Us»eral lern le
October. s..oui ? bis deol ion be sirene te the
delsndaate, Mi. d nul eitere
it would bo aeceseari to go oeyoad thotnei limit
I he bob u ·! b ill y- "'"' ib « u all »wed le
tur the deleadanU l'ho Baialo ml m. ? » eu- swrvlj
disappointed because they did not tee their m Ut
·* seni ?.ud the prison bars," ?< Um it.

" llm I· reuing NcWI . With
¦any lawvrn ?? have paid considerable »ttention
to tl,e til il. a id in m- mil ol ,· ii in-He thai the \

was m in .?. m dalli.· will II.e cvilein'i

Judge's One lawyer said that tbe j.i> wn
built lor conviction, ami no other result could be ex-

pi ie I.
G? uds of ih,· defendants charged L'nlled States

Pi [i.. \: ml «I'll li ? lUsI llitl loi
the oooviotion. Ile neh. tel the jury, moi ii- Is

tor letting so adfby termers get«· the jury.
He summed np lor the defence, and onouted
at the ini Vinili that pCOpIS s.»I outride ot the Ctlj
Hail end listened to ale addreae, ine Kreoista say
that their ease trom this ontlsentinly la tbe bonus
ol thru i:·" he i' ? attorn ¡ h

- f
por tacutiho <>n i.vki. ? ???µ??.???.

lìtui.im. ihn. May |fl [Spettai). There «'as a larga
and cnthuelasUe meeting ijf of represeata
tun i.ii-ii.e-s tnd professional men of the to«ns m

the « bamplaia Valley |()l. toe purpose i»t orgaabtbtai
tin· ? ih« ? bamplaia rachl < bib. 1 t of this
organlaatloi ig to encvuragfl yachting, bootleg and
canoeing, eamplng, ami all manly and healthy outdooi
paetlmes and eferd ea on the labe, The movement
lor the development of yachting and othei atti
of Lake Chamvlaii sed by W, ii. n Murray
Met «< a mi and the project bee bad toe in any rap
pnit o, in Ii ii. Il M btl ? 'mil ,·!<> lu. BeWMd Webb oí

>.·« Vmii, exOovemoi Bmith of st. AlHinr CoUeetor
li. ?;. BmaUey, Mayot Henry nini Qeneral willhuii
A'ells ol liurliu Ion, in furtherance ni tbe movesneat
¦ ?. ,; buiidiu, i"ii bouse ha, bnii erected and Un
services ol tbe builder, l», J, Lawlor, of e-d boston,
«ero secured The Labe CbampbUn Vachi Club m

tañí/id loday by electing ex-Oovernot J. Urcgorj
Kmlth, ni m. AHam», pre kVnt; Dr. W. Bi'wanl
Wetib, o. Nen Vmi., vliee president; and an executive
commiti· e ol «'hieb es Mayor Moodburj ?- chairman.
The club adopted a conaiilutlon and voted to build ¦
cuín bono io eoe) DO) l· than B4,UUO, |?··?^·??-
«eie submitted to the meeting br the Meriden
liritannle (Ximtany fur the lacbes riiallenge cup to
cost if.'.'si. and foi the cluh cup ?.? ??,???. (?
i· proposed to hold ? regatta this season, open to all
yecbti The club numlien at présent 210 Biembers,
¡nein ling a number of prominent business men In
NowYon, Boston, Pbiladrlpbia and Baltimore. It
is proposed to wcreese the membership of the club
to .'mi lii: \iar I' Is expíele.I that lie eint, bOUSC
will be ready for occupancy In Oeober. Some twenty
? irhis ?· no« owned In Burllnvton Ineludlt
fine boat- broughl here by In. Wetib from Wew-Torh.
beventi new yachts an cow HifHfng

- «

? m: ? III: PMOHfMBITT 09 DOME 0ÏÏTT.
?)???;? cu», Kan.. May ? ? T. -o Hr. of RoesMMMer,
? V., who built at bis own rvpetue a canal nine flsUofl
long tor irrigating pswpsoae, al a cost of isi.imsi.imvi. iia«

aanoaared ale Intention of extendine it so that 1,000,0(10
seres or lami «ili elwen > labi s futi crop lie bee gli cu

B5o,oou to the I'nsbyterlan oUege.
TELEGRAPHIC NOTES

KKfORCIWOTfUCIOWA PROfffBITORT LAW,
DES Mi.l\'l». Mu 18 -ThS Atoirnuy'»e-n-r»! lias i.tlli-iallr

a.1vl«.<1 sherKTs siili othi ? µ???.· nftt. «rs ihii In rufen lue I lie
rohlmtery l»w ?her here iin» ririn ol wir sail «re to n»y no

attention to Um Intel ferenos of Fo.ieral snthentlea he asss
wlnrliiii ciésiiilinil tini ??????????? wr*. »us In AlUnlic, wImts a
sliei ft who SUsipfl '" SBBsBBIS \hn plisliu t of » brewerr
was unii ? it t ?!?? y a r· venuo oUnctor. win· claimed iirnir
right In tie- heel OB UM fTBaafl tlut it liait nut pitl'l the UeT«
iliiuieut tux.

nil. ii tRLKM i-^ MiIi'ai i: casi:
I'll i-m SU, Mm in. rbS Rev. W. ?. invert stirti-it for

New.Vork this evening to »ppe.tr before thn <lr»nd Jurr :n
Ihneann of W, H. s,liaiim. All effort will be niiwln In tiavi the
r.iiiri BUÜM an srdet in ? in, lull pf sanity In tliu II uloiu suit
ii'iw »eadlSS It Ibis u refuteil, l'ouvert ssrs that bo will
* Ululi** unii BSTS mittun* further to do ?? With IL

AN ATTORIEVe lil'.VK'i. "JOT BUOCBMPUIi.
cniiAi.o, May 1& fadas niodîott of tho fciti r»i curt

Bits stsTBtsK temsBdsd hieb le Ihe Hute court tho divorce
case of Ids M. llowinan against Kr*nk J. Iluwinan, IBS Hi.
Laiois Iswyer. Thsdefeadsat had the case removed to the
t'nltril States Court mi the grauml that ss he drnlnl the
BSRhaffe, ha end his wife were <-lil/«na of different Hl»t«i.
Tin· ?-?,??? tirili lhaMf tti- marriage was ssubllahcil hr the
eotaplelasat then Jnrlsdb tin wmild cess« anywar »nil ft was
lint tti" intent Of COSXTSSI that s case ttioiildue renio veil
frees a Btote te e Federal Court to try a prcllinluary Issue
winch might nut fully detsrinine It.
KATK CLAXTOB hi ix THBOOJffUlNTAX ?<)??G.

i'nii.»i'hi rata. May ?ß (gpsstelL-Thenit el Kate ciaxtnn
agslnnt tlm piopi lelur» ut t'm nntliiKiiUl Hiilel fur the loss
of her rali*. nntalultig dlamouds. Jewelrr and niouev. In Sep¬
tember, Issa, osiue up in Common Plus* to day. The plain tiff
testified that the natia was taken from hsr elds while she was
si the itinlnir-table and that nnli.ilv was present but the
wallers tie defence will b* that tue cab· wee not lost In the
ilium« iiMiiii ami evao If u was the hotel provides a safe where
valuable· could b· kept.

DKaPAIR OWING TO FAMILY TËOOMLRA
NKWlitaa Uar ?ß (fiurrlali..On SaluNi/ ulglii William

?. Kins, who worked the coal yard of Perkins ? to.

and lived at Nu, 34 City Terrao·, «hot himself with a gun in
bl· room. Klug said tbal trouble with bla wife and boy
caused him to allsuipl »aiUde. 'lb« duvlui· lliluka be will
dis.

NO SUNDAY DRINK IN SIGHT.
ONLY BEYBBTEEN ItEMBBB* OF T1IK A8-

SEMULY IN FAVO? OF IT.

MB.CB06ET ntiKs iv vain to amt.nd tur ulve
L4W660 iiiAT NKW-roitKKKH MMMD Not

00 m n'kw-.ii.k.sky.
[?? t??.??????? t? tur tajBVBsV]

Aiiuw, May ig,_charles Stadler, the agent here o
the ? tute Rreweri Bad Maltsters' Association, whs gratl-
tled to-night by hearing Assemblyman Crosby, of New-
«oik. address the Assembly in favor of permitting the
hotel teepee·Of New York to sell liquor to their guests
at meals on Sunday. Mr. Crosby made his speech upon
Mr. Ian b.in's bill in relation to orders of arrest Man¬
net Batta This bill is an amendment te the Consolida¬
tion Act. When It cam« up for a tbinl reading Mr.
Crosby cm-re,! ¡|,0 following atlditlonal amendment to it I

It shall be lawful for hotel keepers, holding from sal·! Kt-
risai? ommlaaloaera an sxclae llceaaa of the first or aacoud
ci's«, anil win.. In the reni se of their ordinary ami recular
,
""""' '.ITS Hint enteitaln «m'ita anil travellere as

uosr sra« lodgers, to sell at any time upon their prstulsss
ma.? ami aim iiuotia liquors »ml wine« to their lodgers aud
kraralters el Utsti Basala
The reading ?? Mr. Creeky*· amendment matie ? sen¬

sation. The AmonMj at enee woke oat of its slumber.
Mr. Crosby said:
The.-minoriti.., in New Voik have commenced to enforce

me BIÇUM law stii, Ir. I star this Betas ¦ temperance, MSB··
ore. It seems Ui a»a that If the wnnln inline of our ICSBPOT-
BBee legislation la t<» stand we inuat rsiuoTe the susnrdltles
"'""it. Id.itkimw h w It seems toothers, but It seems
to me that It Is most ah<nrd that I In tur house can tune
rural at hit dinner but If I ito loa hotel I slot 11 not be allowed
to o ao, 1 ne Kiiole object of the aiiirndiiient is to cover that
point

tobera it arHi ?nasi e * great deal of ridicule from trie
lernpersnce législation of this Htste if It p.-evalls. I beilege
Un ·· la indium; wora« for tin· cause of temperine« than to he
Moalit si In il,»., matterà. I tton't llitnk there are three Ae-
"'""''.« who when they spend blindar m New-York do
not nsvo something lo drla »itti their mania. It seems to

¡ne when nieu think so In private they ou^ht to show It by
their roma
The Demo.rat» «are desirous that Mr. Croaby's amend-

ment should he adopte, I, hut they alsti wished that res¬

taurant keepers khoultl he given IbO privilege to sell
liquor on .ininlay. Mr. QleBertah had the fiirtherttmught
that the liquor storea ahoultl be kept open fortwuor three
hours on «nudar In order that families might supply
themselves with liquor. He ami other Democrats rea¬

soned that all these amendmeut« to tilt) Kreise bill
.hoi,hi bu put |u uno bill. Mr. (ilegorh.h, therefore,
moved that the bill b· laid aside till to-morrow to permit
of the preparation of the additional amendments sug¬
gested ? theni. In support of this motion he said it
scorned to hliu that If It WM proper to «ho rich people
the n^Utto drluk wine in tnetr hotels it was equally
Piwper ?? givo poor iwople tho right to drink beer at the
liquor stores.

.Mr. .Mr|m) ro. .f New-York, also expressed the
hope that the bill would ho laid aside,
Mayer Bowttt tins rery day badasoetl him if there «u
aappteepeotof Km logatlature amending the Kvciso
law» so aa lo Barasti Of tue sale of liquor for a few hours
en Bandar, it was the ttootre of tknseaaAa of Raw·
Yotkeis that the law Ohoald be amended as tho Mu>or
dosi reti.

Mr. I. lagtM ? ?'?,-r,si uiuemlinnn·« to the bill permlt-
ttag tao cale of Uquet by reetaaraat· in New-York on

¦aaalay,
Mi Alaowerth rallletl tho Republicans against both the

nun ? lisent of Mr. ('rushy and those of Mr Langbein.

Benovodtheprovtoa· eaostloeeatUag off nil further
debate and said :

I aeeab su ti « «Josette« wrtb a Uttls ttssMIty because t am
swaia ihat iM-inng t·· thai r us of hayseed members whose
cbsrat lava wer·· a., londly aspoandsdal tin·? Sonar Instílete s
tew nig·.ta saa Hat membri M .argdy adver-
t:»,.l a cist mart las I want to -av that I si li leiuain s bar-
»..si member »lib »II the ?? ?. 11 vit tea I eilidnieo on that Stia·
reit aad beer aad moatc bill kvary bub who baa a reti her-
ling an a el iraer an unti·! this a eSMtBMnl aril w hl-kev all
c«y Buada) .1 bolli IbSM Lragbsla snieiiitmente become

If only the Croa r smsntlrasnt beeoinea law, then lie
» meo at the HolTmaii House snd the Hf'h Avenue

Motel can drink With IBI un.tv. while the people in the tene.
I ¦· whom Mr. Caats* »atra w« ought to

: ;r fron ail privileges umbT
Ina law.

I s s agami Ihs dt a ratlos of IBS s it.bath In «nr way and
am parln uUi ¡r sga n-l its dasei ration by tin· .ailing, of brer
on «-uirsy rhte bill as saneadad wool· overturn the whole
sulier of tola eiste for a handre I yean aid would slu

dssscrafeid in S damnable manner,
I U. nk It la ni·· u to the oriticiain Whit li

in mad· la a \, ·.· ,m lb· Croabv Uiga i" · ··-··

bill It confers com naive ese lairs prit lieges en u.r ci tv
ol Nr \ ri ¦ liq lor .li '.Ulular.

Mr Alnswortb's tnti'io'i Iti order the priMo,is ?,
was adoe»r I by a voti of .11 t. ti.
Mr. laiiigtielii'a aaseadaMI *< BOI :n Ittng root "ir.iuta to

m-,? liquor on -unlay la Moa Yoiii Brere rejeoted by an

overwhelming viva voce une.

4 abort debute ftdlovi ? oa Ma Creeby*· auiendinent
giving the batel· the rigb· to sell liquor ori Min Uy. M r.

oteeeaoeneed the unondnent, ss)ing:
I Unni. li,,. I. .1 IldiiK II.la llon.e ...n ,!o U to kill t o< bird

alón,·. ??. ?..a., baa svsnlcuDM (be hniiu.la of wia.i
ß u.? loo «. Mr. Laogbsin's amaad·

.molía, wii., ,, ?. «oild hato let am reata r.tnt
or tlnrd-rlaaa noted In Na« vor· aril liquori Hut Iba palier
?? Hos ima»,· ?..* ?.· ? .? nu, ..?? ..? ssastarala Muípei
anca leclslallutt. lint (bla la It delation io lliaintereal
I.·,mu .lea.eia. Willi Um ? G??? li y aim iitlment it is »iiii|i|y
üsBinsbls sa Iniquitous,
Mr. Crosby's amendmeal 'aas rojoi led by a vote of 61

to 17. · who voted for It were

t ..inns, Crosby, i.iuery, finn, (luetithor, Hastgerty, <¦· n.

Henry, I.aiu'b.lu, LoBgley, Mose. Melanti. McCarthy,
MewtoB, Power, Bheeban, m. A. nnln. Wnat
Mr, MoCartbysaid tbit the Assembly would rciret

Ite b tv ni.· rejet ini the< ruaby Batead neat ami within a

week would accept If. Mr Mai'iu. of Ver York, dilfered
with Mr. NeOartay. lie thought the Creebj ß?µß???µß!
aiiouidhavebeea defeated. "There fat no reason." he
said, " Vh] the Hot! o m II" UM BBd ?»··1?? >iilco\ should
se public barroom· on Buaday «hUe » ?????
man In my tlhlrnt BBBBOt l?et beer
to drink In company with his BOrnboof
and e.ilin.?.. "

ino tmendments of Mr. Crosby end Mr. Langbein
hat m/ been rejected the mil wee reetored to Its original
¡orni «Uli not a wilt in It touching, tue KXcto· laws. In
this shape ih·· tasombly san no harm In it and ? weed it.
rao Cable Ballroad bill wa· not announced in the ^s-

senibly, aa expected, and therefore the OOUfUetOTOT11
eras postponed until to morrow.

OTHER D0IM08OF G?? LEOIBLATUBE
? m mi ? I'linvmiMi roa uif. OOMPUtnOM OkTBB

Ml si t M Ol ABI PAMNtO MY G?« BBMATV.
Ahum, Maj If, 1/....0Í1..The bill providing for Ilio

couipieiioii or ¡¡.?- MeuepeUtaa MBoeamef ap m Cea·
nil Park passed the Beaate toHslght Rotee an ah-

-1 in Id ? lull, not amended, l! goes dm el to the QovOeBOf.
Mr. Ilaiiill'oii's bill BBtkertslBg the completion of COB·
trai Park, htornlegekle, Blvorasde, Mount Marrie« Mea·
haltall and I a.-t BlVOr pal k·, and to rei oiistruct the

gienaae »round the Metrepelltaa Museum of Art upon

plans to he determined by the Connlntoeer of Publio
Works, passed the Henatc. Hie .iiuouiit to he expended
IS United t" *.|,.'.<MI,(III<».
(mi Apni S86eaatn PanMtto6ared ? reeetatloa, winch

was atlopleil, retpilring the Hupt riiitein'.eiit of the Insur¬

ance depart incut to BlVB Ihl ???ß?· infoi mal ion rei il ? e

Monetala dldtenlttoa that were uperleneed bythe De-
paitmeiit with .Massachuaells insurance companies lining
or desìi mg lo do husiues-. Ili this ?«?· I'll« ali III* oily
ronplnaed ef will ho reeseved.H is sMid. bj un act of
the Musa.?, lina,-Ita Législature, which goes IntO elicci ou

Ma/26. In view of this fact Senator Panett to-alght
had id- BriginaJ roeolutten reconsidered.

1 he agenta of nr·· InsurBUoa eompanles all ever the
Mateare making It rosy for Renatonwbo are disposed
to vo(e for the life Insurance tat repeal bill. To Ughi a

large botch of petlttoiis wao presentad ?·> Henatora ask¬
ing for the passage of the bill. They are all on uniform

punted headings Which a.i forth In a somewhat plaint-
He lone the desire of the policy holders signing to be

saved f10111 the tn vai Ion provide I for by the law.
Ihn Hums hill, providing for rapid transit In West·

cbeeter County, was called agata In te« Beante to-ntgbt
and once more laid a-idc, two or three BeaatOW being
still aaprepared to vote upon it,

._- a> ..

?? OFPOMA 1 in: STANDARD OIL < 0?G???.
Tut.Kl»·, Ohio, May It!.-A plan Is Bfl foot at I.iin.i to

ergaahM ¦ ptedaeoie' oil azehaage to opimao the atanft·
ani Company. Many of the leading oil nun in the l.im.i

Babia are bstotweted, All ere angry at tue last cut of oil

and the lowering of the price to 'JT'j cents. They say

that It Is tho Intention of tho Mendartl Company to rc-

taid progress and ilevelopuicnt. The leaders 1daim that

under the Interstate (oinuiereo law they could obtain

equal rate» with the ."laudani nnd that they could 0MB
pate with the Btnadard In the sale of oil in the large
cities of the North and West, They claim that the oil is

worth a dollar ? barrel for fuel, ami that the Standard
bad cleared ??,???,??? an the oil already purchased in

the Ohio llebls ail producers »ill be mude stockholders
in the Exebaage, ami If neeesanry pine lines wilt be
built and retinónos erected, probably at Toledo.

IR WMMD OF $110,000 TO FAY THEIR DF.IIT.

riiii.uni.iuii, May 16 (âynafaftv-?11 appeal signed hy
John ? llractf. H. ? Coiiiegy«, W*. 0 Allison, (¡. ht
Troiitiiian, IC T. Townsend, Alesamler llrown, Cunene
Delano, J. C. Mtrawbridge, Wiston Morns and Johu

Waiiainaker, was Issued to day to tho hil-lness men of
Philadelphia tor the purpose of riilalng 6110,000 Deoes-

sary U) Hear off the dehi ou the Voung Mou's Chiistiun
Association Hutldliig.

ESD OF ??? YIRGISIA DE1IT 0OVTMMMÏÏOM,
Kii'HHOND, May 1(1.-Sir Edward Thornton and Mr.

Bralthwalte to-day received from London a cable dl*-

pauh Inatructing thoui to reject the last proposition
made by the Legislative Couirultlee regarding tbo settle¬
ment of tho State debt They comamuloated their In¬

structions to the Legislative Committee to-night and
aakrd them to reconsider their proposition. This the
Virginia Itepreseutatlvea refused to do aud negotiations
nere closed. Ihs committee will make a final report to

the legislature to-morrow aud annouure that the con¬
ference Is at an end.

AS8ASSIXS OX THE MAN-OF· WAR ALERT.

THK WOUNIMXi; OP I.IKl'TKNA.VT SCHWKSK, ???

BshJOlTOV aJI ATTBMPT To KIM. AM okhckh.
Washington·. May li)..A telegram received at the

Navy Department two weeks ago stateti that Lieutenant
M. K. Hehwenk had accidentally shot himielf while on

duty as officer of the watch on the Alert, Mail advices
received today put a more seriom light on the matter.
W lille ou duty on the vessel Lieutenant Schwenk stooped
to pick up a revolver, which proved to have been tied In
such a manner that when lifted a bowling slipped over
the trigger, cailtdiig a discharge. (Ouimamlei- Uraliani
reporte that there can be no doubt that there was a plan
to assassinate BOOM ottlcor <>f the vessel and that he baa
ordered a searching Investigation. Lieutenant Schwenk
was seriously wounded lu his left wrist and blood poison¬
ing u leered,

? .

COMPLETINO LOCKOUTS IX CHICAGO.

? ? STI Il MASONS LOCHIMI H"K OVtHDt WoIlKMLN
.TKN lIOt'HS ??? rilK.CAIlPK.NTKHS.

CbicaoOiSfey Ig (fseohaV "Met a member of tho
Itiillder's Kxchmge is now doing any work," said Presi¬
dent Downey to day. ¦ I don't know how many men are

out, hut none are lu the employ of the men bere of the
exchange."

It le hinted that within a few days the master masons

will endeavor to secure members of tho International
Brietdayeflflf Union, and Will promise them employment
In preference bi the striking local organization. In cuses

where a stoppage of work WOOM entail loss on a prop-
erfy-owner, permission Is given to the contractor to
ilulsli the work. The lockout was accepted with the
utmost gond naturo by tho bricklayers, who congTe-
gited at < ireeiieb.tutu's Hall to-day. rioni» think they
have been hM lenient with the bosses In the past, others
that the yoke they have imposed upon the masters has
beine down a Utttfl hard. Home think the boycott a

gueetioa of ? day or two, others that the lockout will be
? long one.
The Initial itep In securing the complete lockout of all

earpeeahsn was taken to-day by Contractor Fltzpatiick.
who Informed his men that hereafter it was ten hours'
work or nothing. The carp· nters were united in stop¬
ping wmk. Ibis return to tho ten hour day was dls-
CUSS.MI at ? recent meeting of the Master Carpente!·1
Association, luit was finally laid on the table. The lock¬
out of the bricklayers shuts out all carpenters at work
upon brich or stone buildings, butdon not affect those
at work on wooden buildings. Heme the only way to
secure a complete lockout of those laboren is to'dt stand
tin· return to the longer day.
The brick yards will ?«· closed on Wednesday and will

remain closed until the existing dllOcultiee are smoothed
over. 'The tile manufacturers will follow lu.t.

a tsrftiKi: in »ihm OSAPBIC· office.
Thr Ornjihii· came out yesterday without any pictures,

aud the price reduced to one cent Some of tho coptes
ha«! the title on the last page. The friends of the paper
hardly knew It In its new dress, and wondered what
change bed taken place. In the columns they learned
that bere hail been a strike In the office. The llthograph-
ets an skll.ed mechanics and receive f.\;> a week. iBB·
terday morning, when the hour for work arrived, they
did not go fo their rooms as usual, but marcned into the
buetnee· afltoe and demanded that they shoul t all be paid
one week's salary In advance, or they would strike, Ghoy
were told that their demand would not be considered, as

ItweawhoUj unwarranted and not business-like. They
¦truefc, sad the paper had no pictures. The business
manage- Is away from the city, and the city editor, who
Is ne 11 in authority, was also away on account
of »ick m ss In hts family; so the men took
advantage of their absence to "tie up" the
lithographing rooms. Their only excuse was that they
were afraid that a new prooess recently introduced
would eauee their discharge. At a meeting on t-umiay
li ii lit ili. v decided to make Ihifl demand. Kvery ettort
was mede yesterday to 011 the strikers' places, but all
the Hthoeraphen la tbie etty are eoaaeesed with the
truies unione and no membeir Brill take employment at
? plan where a strike is going on.

TBTIHQ T<) HAKMiiM/i: mi: KNIiillTS.
Ihe committee from the Deaerai Iieeetlre Beard ej

the Knights of Labor, consistine of T. B. Barry and T. B.

Mag'iire. mat ye'erday at l'yihagoras Uall, lu Canal-st
They are It re le BW¦otnplisli. if possinte, the herculean
tu«k nf bartnoBlslM the various factions of tne order in
tins city. Iliev dcvoied their attention yesterday to tho
M..nt ink District of Dmg island. Delegations repre¬
senting the l^iug Island people and District Assembly
.S.i. 10 were tuf ire the coin influa, ami from the charac¬
ter of Hie dea.it« it is doubtful if aiiythlue Will be ac¬

complish·*· Well-Informed Knights «ay that It Will be
impossible tora satisfactory settlement to bn reached.

n the loaders of IMitrini Assem'dy no. 4:· and the
? Executive Board uiske concessions, which they

will not do.

MU" BBADT IOS OO-OPEBATfOW.
PrmatfBO, May 16 -Aaeenblynoo of the Ealghtoef

Leber, eonpoeed ·<? gtassverorken throughout the LTnlted
Btetoa, haw decided Bot to begin Ibooo onoratiru>obene
will, h tkey have agitated 1er oo kmg ß time, it ?« weil
known that the Assembly has a large defence fumL The
member· to some extent disapprove of the money being
tu d up In banks and a plan was proposed suine Ran
to ,io away wltb ttu * urplaa A resolution was latredaood
about three mnutlia age to take $;!."·,<mmi of the fund and
establish ¦ full blown oo operative window glas« factory,
the ineinbej · ol the oompouy to be chosen hj lot. it «at
rapn tented by the Introducen of the resolution tint ad¬
vantageous terna and boiiu.es had been offered by La-
trone. Peno., and other places on the gaa belt Hy tiie
ru es of Mie association the project was put to t.ic vote of
the entire membership ua Friday the co-operative

as hurled oat of M.'ht bj .1 vote oi 1,233 oe] ? toproject Wl
-7i yoaa

THE COKE6TBIKE ???> POREION PIOf???.
Pimm ao, May m (Rbscw·*,--The closing of furnace«

?? account of the coke strike is producing alarm among
the owners of rail mill« ami IJossomer mill« BTOOtoC tho

Allegheny Mountains. The greater number «ill he com¬

pelled to seek relief In pitrcha-slng foreign plgtroB. The

elicci ot tin. ;s Blreedy baglBnlBg re be seen m the lorelge
Bwrketa A number of agents for firm« are in thecoun-

ley eotteltlagorden aad away asaro ere oonleg it wa«

reported In I'ittsbiirg yesterday thai a consignment of
3.0U0 tons of Bessemer pigiron reached Philadelphia on

Friday, but that no buyers onubl be found foi it wostof
th« Allegbantea, Despite the fact that Beaeemer pig
dropped B3 le one week, the brokers here hellere that
In a short time all kinds of iron aial steel, with the po*>
sihle except! in of nail·« win advance.

PBE86IHQ LEQ16LATIOH AT RARRIflBUBO.
Pittsiii mi. Muy lo tBjasaW). ??t I- bteOaw, soc¬

ietal.? of ihe State Legislative ( oinuiittei; of the Knights
of labor. I« at home ou a visit from Harrlsbiirg. He
say« tint the committee have now a majority of the
Ubnf bill· through the House, but that some of them
have been bidden and lost in the committee rooms. The
Knight of Labor Committee bas called such bills out
from the different, committees and Is having the com-
udttOBO discharged) placing the bills on the calendar.
The labor propio expect to get «omo of the.-e bills
Umiligli this week. Mr. MoGuW said "We have dis¬
covered that «? have only a tow friande In the Bonete,
.s lore tin· bills were hid and legislation was delayed.
If It had not been for the Senate, we should have got
everything through. In the II .eise our bills went through
unanimously· we «111 publish a report of the doing, at
Mai -¡.burg and lei e\cry member of the Legislature
stund on hi- renard."

BTBIRE OK BUD60B E1VER BBICEMAEEB6,
KUHMTUV, May It! O/x-tnil). .The brickmakcrs went on

strike Ihn morning, demanding an advance of twenty
cents a day. All the yards betweeti Port Rweti and
(¡lasco are included lu the strike, and it Is estimateti that
nearly 500 men are thrown out of work by it. The
trouble seems to have arisen mainly through the pres¬
ence of wnlklng delegates from the Knights of Labor tn
New York. The striken have also tried to drive out the
cement miners, but without success,

ROVERI RB6EBTIMG DEDUOTPdBR,
Wii ??-luKiiv, l'etili., May ltl 'Nnrriitfi.-The mine« of

A. J. Davhl «t Co. are Idle, the men having esani on strike.
They claim that for some time excessive deductions have
been agate froiii their pay on account of slate ami dirt
that are mix«» I with the coal. RaOB car of coal as It
comes out of the mine totospoetod. Bad the Inspector. If
he tliiuks there is too numb alate or dirt In the ear de¬
ducts «ouie iiropoi lion of the mincis' wtages. The mines
are ut Bruirne Baa, seven unies from hero, and give em¬

pio.» tucul to 40o mon aud hoy«, who arc uow idle.

PBA9E1 Of Tin: laiior controversy.
A committee representing tho Moutauk District, Dia¬

li let leeenbtte· Eoa 64 ami 7"> and the Progressive
Painter« and Caipctiiers, of Brooklyn, asked Mayor
Whitney, of Lrooklyn, ycstertlay to enforce the eight-
hour law on the Fast Hiver Rrldge. Mayor Whitney salti
that he ha 1 seen Superintendent Marilù aud had been
tola that, on account of Ihe cab!« stopplug 'or four hours.
It was impossible to give all the tuen eight hours. The
committee o lie red t > make up a tliud-Ublo which would
give every man eight hours without Increasing the ex¬

penses of the Uri Ige. The M.iyor promised to do his best
for the men, ami ttioy will see Mr. Marilù to-morrow.
The strike of the sash aud blinduiakurs has been satis¬

factorily settled. All the employers have siguod the
agreement making nine hours a days work.
The leaders of thu silversmiths «ay that they have

raptured a number of imported workmen and put lliem
on the strike beueflt. Their ranks aro as solid as over,
ami they aio cuntid«ut of winulug the strike before long.

TO SÏÏCOEED PROFESSOR WOODROW.
Loüieviu.E, May 1ß (Special).-The Rov. T. D. Wither-

«poon» of the First Presbyterian Church, has been elected
to the chair of natural science in Columbia University,
tho chief theological school of the Southern Presbyterian
Church. The chair Is that formerly filled by James Wood-
row, whoso teachings on evolution caused u groat ooatro-
versy in the church «ut sat aculad.

SHARP'S DAY OF TRIAL HERE.
HOW lì E LOOKS AM) ACTS IN COIRT.

SLOW WORK IN MTTIMQ A JCRT.A STIPID LOf
OF MKS', ONLY OSE OF WIlnM eÇltVl\ Kl).

".Jak··" Sharp's trial has at Bed. be. un, and]
every one concerned In it is braced for a great
»tantee), Base ¡ejaj g w¡u |MHt h H snasatiei nd
¦m· lihes to tbiak alunit. The teetiBieeJ eheJBfl]
which Sharp is before the bar of jiimIìh· to atisw.l
is tfnjj or" having offered ¦ bribe to LudetBh A.
l'tilL'taif to inliui ncc his official action us an
Aiil'tumn of New-York enea Un eaeslfotlesj ol
Miai|i\ Broadway Surface Railwaj Couneny for
? liiiinlisi·. Um trial is being h. Id in the Court
of Over nud Terminer In fon· JondJoi Barrett.

vVhea tbe Jvdfe leek its leoi ea the ben. h ni
11 ?. in. yesterday, the roti ri room eroe BTWOreV «I
to it« fullest limits. Crier Itteketto has ejtesV
Uehed a cust-iron rule of nernxitUnj no one to
entor the room after Us scaliti·-' incori.modal ¡on
lias been exhausted. Htiialicils of cuno IM people
wi ? Untefote tened away. Jisdse Barretf MsaM
eXfesBBH ly well. J!is flnrfT-JTJ1 hail and Inani
arete Meetly. trlMOMOd ui.d eurled. Um bmobbm
was that which always fHfltlajlMlsie li tu u[ion th«
bench, caini, «li^xiiti« U mul BttrBfifTf Hie Ju't'l
euters upon this case with some nluelaine. II«
only consented to sit when ·<??\ im·. <l tlmt hit
doing so wie au imperative puJjJtfl duty. H«
ha« been removed from Chambers, where a tr«s
mondons calendar was eBfJTJMBlBJ his attention,
much to the iMfMet of the MJOlBjBJB efl -.aired in
its eases, many of whom had by eeeoiMl been
waiting for his term. But la-esidirw TunfttO Van
Brunt found himself compelled (o rennest .lu'lire
Barrett to leave all this work and to conduci
tho caso of Shaip. KfTorts had lx '-n made to
secure the attendance of .Juil^e Dhiii· Is. but hn
ill-healtli restrained him, and at lasi .luih-'e Hmrvtl
was informed that if he did not Uvke the casa
it would simply result in its postponement until
June, when ho sits in the Ovae ami Terminer l>y
retrular assignment. 'Ihe necessity of an iium<d'ale
disposition of Sharp's case wits urred upon the
Judge's alleni mu, and he finally eeBfMOwfaJ hj sil.
The pi-·scuce oí Jshlfe Remetí on the bench

recalls an incident last summer, when Mr. Stick ney,
of Shntp's counsel, usk<>d him for un ntil'-? diao>i·
ing the venue from New-York to some othei
county, on the ground of préjudice. In his
warmth Mr. Stiekmy went so far hs to intimate
in unmli-talciiilc terms that even the judiciary
ot New-York were liable to be influenced by theii
love of public applause or fear of public ilisap»
provai in the trial of the ruse Jvatiefl llarretl
replied stcrnlv: *?ß careful. Mr. Midm -.v. ,f il
tails to my lot to try Mr. Sharp, you may he
¦eevied thai ble peaaonulity will provoke no more
infensi in me than that of any otrxr indicted
person, and his ca.se will im heard and tMffoeafll
Of with as littl'· prejudice as inter st." Mr»
Miniiiey bowed. "I'm sure of it. your Honor,*
he sani He may well lie sure of it.

M.arp looks bitter than he d.d tere weeks agra,
Wh· ? BM counsel moved for the il.-m >sal of ti*
indictment. His face is not so tabby as it woe
tlicit. But at his best Shaip is BOI a limi'-' ol
beauty. He has a round, bullet. In ml. with s

big bald spot on top, over which ¦ f. or lu ? 4 ifid
yellow pray hairs are plastered down. Ilia
e'.ieeUs arc full ami rather tend to overhang hie
jaw-boni s. Veins of tliat neOBIUM color which
Indicates a taste fur ne COUBK hither aii'l tbilbei
over his cheeks. His ay«· are BaanfJ end sel
well bock, and are surrounded by deaf darb
cir'les. IIls iipi^r Up is iinplr.nfljr prominent,
and as he sits impassive and Boemineiy only haul
interested in the proceedings. With bis mouth
BsWOyi osee· lus heavy, round shouldered bflssj in
. liied sli.htly forward and bis cold pray sjsbJ
cra/.itur expneeloedeBJly aiieod of bun. he ntanesfel
an ungracious apparane·'. If he Bee li\ed the
pure and hallowed life si.·.Ohed lor n;m by Mr.
¦dickney, he must have «loin· it in spite of hit
looks
Seated with him at the defendant/· lahle we.ro
AHiert Sttrktiey, ex-Jmlge William 1 uller-
ttiti, ex-Benator Hoavw ?. Nelaoa end Peter
Mitchell, nil of whom ar" Bbarp'e eonnael. 1 iey
were reinforood ?a tue afternoon by John K. Par¬
son-, win· waa detained from the morning session.
Tlic State wao represented by the I>is rtot·Attor«
ii-y, Mr Nicoli, Colonel Pello«*· .-«rial Mr. Seinnle,
ull of whom uro the regular etatl >>f the ottici·. Fren-
enc U. Coaderì liuti been retained iti tin· cum» for
t''e prosecution wbesj II wneeoppoewd thai CotoehM
Fellows conld not be depended] na to appear. Hut
«hen the Colonel retaran] from Arcana**,
lie -ani be had two ambition· in life.on«
was to -um up ?a ? he eaoo ol Jae !¦ sharp
soil the second tu .-un no i>i the ea-H» of Cleirv.
Unsaid he had beenintolndtved, and bewaoreda
chance to .show that no otlior reason than his -icè-
11.'ss li ni called htm from lus nel of cm ? Dis-

ho

li'
est effort of ni* life.
Among those m the eoiirt-r inni «a· Rallia M.

StMiirt·, rX-Comminkmei of l'ubi c ?, ? 1:-, b ho had
a lettor to Diatrfot-Attoruey Martin*·, asking
to Im allowed ft» g·,, t·,, Kiirone this
summer without prejudice to his rane, Mr sature
thinks lu» ha« been badly treated Ho insists that
lu.ghr to haw been tried long before tola and
that it is an outrage upon him (o keep au mur eil
indictment over hin dead. Heat lean wants ton
matonee that while, he i· away dnriUf tin· summer
his case shall not lie called. Inspector llytie«,
highly elated over In- clever captar,· of (he'Ncw-

II. -*... 1. . I ..I, ...... . L ,_·

...... ... .....a, ... ¦ I·,·. .'·· » ... .V· · 1 .·,,,.

appeared for an lioiirot inure.
The nrofjeedtaga warn eaened by Mr. Manner»

who mo yod that theenee of tin· People MTsu.sSiiarn
be now beard.
Clerk Sparks, white-haired ami átate v. w ho only

appears in court upon gfl at ami eeremoatooa m ca¬

sions, roso
"Jacob Sliarp! " he said, "arc -.on naif for

trial ?"
Sharp hail stood up and pan tul a moment on hie

feet, the target of all eye*. " Ves. he murmured.
" We are !" called out Vlr Stickiiev. " and we d.
sire the Court to direct the Dtetriiit-Attorney, to
choose upon what count ho will go to trial.'-

" Wo elect the tirsi count, winch eiiarires the
oft'Tiiis. of a bribe, to Aitleiuiiti Fiillgratl," Mr.
Maitiiie replied.

I he clerk then OOlled the roll of the jurors snm-
nioiietl to attend fur si-rvic··. I'he only names iimia
the panel known to fame wen· those el ".'Mut·-'
\\ Heeler ami Kichard ?. Fix. Neiiher wae
pi.sent.

It is ?.ot ozaosToratioe to aav that tbie Corasaav
»I_«. ..*' f.._.I.I ....· 1..1-. . I... .,

» .... ^ ·» , .j- ., ... ,..->¦> ... ,, ...·-. . ?,,,,.,-

skulls and itougliheiids. The lewjret· wrestled
with them for six hours, ami out of KM» taie-men
siicceedetl in obtaining out» juror, lie was Louis
W. Maires, of No. 57 (hristopher-st.. a ? hairmaker
ami a man of evident intelligence. Ho -erveej as a
juror in the ThefiM boyeottfoc eoa«, rtoeidea Mr.
Mures there were not a iior.cn ilici mi tu·· panel
«ho were really lit to -,t?ß in any eneo. I'he
others were mostly bartenders anil grocers' elnrks
and persons whose occupations retinue little educa-
lion nod meagre intelligence Ibej had not eveu

tin· virtue of being .iBBBsing. Once m a while even

h matin siiiiibiie.-H is tunny, but the stupidity of
tho pjoptoexamrned yesterday was u ireiievod bv
any Incident whic.i could atone lor the fatigue
they occasioned.
There was a man who said he road I he ¿>tar

everyday, and did noi l«die\e m newspapers;
I hero was another who sani that if he ware sworn

as a juror, though he might take an oath to try the
case ou the evidence, he should not change hie
opinion and should render a verdict in accordance)
therewith, John D. Karstendick made himself
notable by declaring that ho fell no indignation
whatever at-uch crimes as the defendant was ac-

ensed of. Julius Samuels said that be read T»4
Morntiui Journal once a month, conlini'ig ht« atten¬
tion miiinl ? to the advert isfiiu'iit«, from which ho

rarely drew any opinions or impressions, aud
none which lie was able ut that mo¬

ment and under oath to recall. "ow"

ard K. Hurras was good-lookinj. and made

such an impression upon Ssuator Nelson tint wheu

it was ascertained that Mr. Hurrasand l olone! rel¬

io«» were intimate social friends, he was moved to

exclaim : " Who, who can escape tho happy luflu-
euce of such fascinationsÎ" ....
At last, alter more than six hours' work «P*.-

ed in disqualifying persons who should never have

beon put down unou Commissioner Keilly ß BOB,
the court adjourned until this morning. Another

panel hai been drawn, but If this sort of thing
keep· up, it will easily take a month to get a.Jury.
Eveu Miarp waa disgusted aud smiled sardonically
when some vacant-looking person caino to the wit¬

ness stand. The defendant is still at lioetty. Vt hen
hi· jury la aworn he will be locked up,


